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plnnned for the Festival. Few featureshome cooked by the worn mi of the Jack Curley, the advance man, lmvi ;

made arrangements with the it, i !

Athletic club to state 'the bout.
church aa wall as, served by them and jsecy, mm AT THE THEATKES

will be made public One of ths most
attractive will be tall marble vases
along business streets, to be filled with
the best roses the city affords. . Sixth

the money rained by the luncheon will
. be annllod on the fund to finish carpet--TOTOTOPiCS

corillng ,to the semiannual statement
furnished Governor Benson by Ktate
Treasurer y8teel. The receipts during
the period were $1,757,763.05, and the
balance on hand is fSSl.SO.SS. An Item-i- d

statement showing tire disburse
ments, receipts and balances by funds
during the period between July 1 and
December SI has been Issued.

In the church. 'The menu will cohsls
street, which leads from the depot andof cold boiled ham, hot roast beef, veal
has no car tracks on It may get theloRf, threw kinds, of vegntahlitn, salad

For tlie benefit of fond parenla I. i
travel extensively or whnite houm
IS limited there has been ati-nt- . l a
cradle and stand which fold Into unnii
compass when not In use, ,

v

TBE m GUES majority of them. . 'plcklea, Jellies, tea. coffee and c&Ko.
From John Barrett head of the fed

era! department of Lf re--
JrOXIGHT'S AMUSEMENTS.

Portland ' ,;' .... . . Florence Roberta
Bungalow . , .David Warfleld

" Will Talk on actional Taxatlon-- A

lecture on the subject of "Rationnl

Rose) Sfclville at Baker.
"Can't never make nothln' doin' noth

in' for nobody for nothln'." That Is
what Sis Hopkins used to say, but this
has been left out of the revised version
of the play, now at ths Baker theatre.'
Whether Miss Rose Moll vilte believes
this doctrine, she Is surely making
money herself. ' , -

puouce, . a letter came to rrcmaeni
Hoyt which was taken as a tribute mostTaxation" will be given in .the parlors

Jeff Coming January 2M. .

It was definitely arranged yesterday
to have the Jim Jeffries show in the
Exposition rink Friday, , January 28,

idikw ".' "8 HOPKins
Tomorrow (Thursday) Is ponitiv.fv

the last day for discount on rat i jgas bills, ; ; ;
gratifying. The letter read! .of the Arlington club tomorrow evenOrDheom ...... . Vaudeville Other Distinguished Men Wil

Oranri - Vaudevlll Ing at 8:30 o'clock by John Z. wnit
of Washlna-ton- , D.-'- Mr. White repPontage , '. i Vaudeville

Star Moving i'tctures Also Add Dignity to Com- -resents the Direct Legislation Jaagus of

"The Portland Rosa Festival should
have ths hearty support of all persons
Interested In ths good name, the rapid
growth, and the permanent prosperity
of ths city of Portland and the great
Pactflo northwest. When a city can

Waahlncton and i on i tour or in ing Rose Carnival. ;coast, ', . .Bank Doubles Quarters Fallowing In
the footsteps of several othera of Port If You Want the BestSacks Killed Oat Of Season II. II,
land' bit and prosperous financial in Westcott. a merchant of Gaston. Wash The only big attraction of Its kind

combine a wonderful location, splendid
material backing, a surrounding country
of unlimited resources, a most healthful
climate, and a vigorous, enterprising
people, with such, an Ideal feature or

Unitton county, has been arrested fortltutlons, tha Hibernla Savings bank
baa doubled Its banking quarters and offered among Pacific coast cities thishaving dead canvas back ducks mm

possession. , He left the" ducks at year is the Rose1 Festival In Portland,haa voted to double Ha capital stock.

Seat Selling for Marie Cahlll.
Seats are now selling at the Bungalow

theatre for tha charming actress and
comedienne. Marie Cahlll, In her latest
musical play . success, 'The Boys and
Betty," which she will present next
Friday and Saturday nights,

David Warflcld at Bungalow.
The attraction at ths Bungalow the-

atre tonight' and tomorrow night at 1:18
o'clock will be the famous American
actor, David Warfleld, In his great dra-
matic success, "Ths Music Master."

characterises as.that of raising the mostJune 1, ,For this reason all t ran. Tha doubling of the bank's quarters haa saloon, where they were found by the
oeautirui roses in tne worm, it . poscontinental . lines plan special rates togame warden. The season for killingbeen tinder way for some weeks, ana

at the annual r stockholders' meeting Portland during the summer,' and 'thethis same expired January 1. The com
advertising value of the carnival to theheld January i 10, action .was taken

esses qualities of merit and attraction
Which ahould give It a fame all over the
wide world,' of which every ons 6f Its

i . t t m v - ,
plaint has been filed in the Justice of

city will be doubled. - ,which will result In increaalng Its cant the peace court
tal from 11 00,000. to 1200,000, It will

"Wherever I have traveled In Asia
"I have received . from ' passenger

agents-- of the big lines assurance that
special advertising will be given the

take several weeks to effect the - In
crease in stock, owing to the neces

Series "of Revival Meetings. A series
of revival meetings, starting tomorrow
evening, will be held at the Commons Rose Show this year, and special Insity of following certain legal require'

Julius Steger at the Orpheum.Rescue mission, 22 North Front street.

In Europe and In South AmericaI have
described the way roses grow In beauty
and abundance in my 4iome city , of
Portland, Or. I have, found that I al-
ways awaken the keenest Interest and a
desire among people . hearing these

ducementa In the way of rates offered,"
said Manager. George Hutchln . of the

ments. At the meeting of the director.
. following the stockholders', meeting, at t o'clock each evening. Rev. A. O. Ths new bill at the: Orpheum this

week has many attractive featurea JulFrank E. Dooley was elected vloe-pre- sl Hendricks of the First Nasarene church,
an evangelist, will conduct the services.

Festival this morning.1
' Oaralval Big Attraction, lus Steger In his new playlet "Thedent in place of Colonel, David - M,

Way to the Heart." is a greater sucSpeolal muslo by the boys or trie comDunne, who tendered his resignation, things to visit a section of the United
States that has a climate and a .soil"The meeting of the passenger agents

mpns has been arranged.both as director and vice-preside-nt Tha Is to be held in Chicago, January it.
MoCormlck of the O. It. & N. Co. told that will grow auch flowers. There can

cess than his sketch of last wek. Ths
production Is beautifully staged and the
Interest Is keen throughout ' Matinee

board of directors of the bank is now
Bog Causes Arrest Upon the charge be no question that Portland will recomposed of Dr. Andrew C. Smith, me that ths Rose Show would be thelrlof taking a valuable collie dog, Jack ceive vast benefits from, liberal adver every day. ''-'"-:- ,big western travel card for the entirepresident; Frank B. Dooley,

' Lansing Stout, cashier; John Parks, a bartender living at tha Gil Using Of Its Ross Festival,, and In mak
ing that event an unprecedented suebert hotel,, has been arrested. 'His easeDrlsooll and B. C. Goddard. P; Florence Roberts Matinee. ,

summer's business. This announcement,
coupled with the fact that our plans,
now completed, are for a bigger expo- -will be heard In the Juetios court, xns cess.'' ',-- it v ; '

Florence Roberts and the excellentdog belonged to Mrs. J. Burelbach, whofcectures on History Friday evening.
left the dog with a friend wniie sne company with Which the Shuberta have

surrounded her will be seen at the matJanuary 21. Professor Joseph Bchefer of
si ton than we ever before dreamed was
possible, make It certain that the Rose
Show ftf 1810 will make Portland thewent east on a trip. - -

FOUR CLUB IDEA inee today at the Portland theatre,

The Best

$3 Hat
in the.World

The Best

$3 Hat
in the World

the University of Oregon will give the
first of his course of lectures on "His-
tory and the Writers of History" in

best advertised city of America. where Rupert. Hughes' new play,. "TheHandbag Thief entenoeo-- A sen
Tea" said President Ralph W. Hoyt,tence of six months on the rockplle was Transformation," will be given at pop.

ular prtceathe children's room of the Publlo 11 of the Rose Show association, "that Isgiven Roy Miller for stealing handbag
from the store of Woodard. Clarke A Co. true, every Word of it The magnitude. CUTS ABERDEENbrary at 8 o'clock. The subject of this

lecture will-b- e , "The Fathers of IIs- -
I li hi ,i -
J Just Mke Bird.of our plans Is surprising even ourHe was caught taking the article by

Robert Ball. t : , selves. The advertising features of this
year's show are to pass anything ever Probst, the bird man. Is making atory." Tnia wui te rouowea on suo-oeedi- ng

Friday evenings by lectures on
"Dr, William Robertson." January. 21; telling hit on. the bill at the Grand thisbefore heard of. But I want some moreTot a number of years, George Bubea-- week. ; He can imitate naturally the(Special Dlipateb to Tbe Jooraal.lEdward Gibbon," February n and money to carry out our plans. Many

calls and cries of every known bird,steln, optician, has been adjusting eye-

glasses which have given, his patrons Seattle, Wash., Jan. 18. At tha meethaven't given aS much as they ought"Thomas Carlyle," February 11. Pro-
fessor Schafer is a most .entertaining having made a life study of the feathing of the directors of ths Northwestto to make our way easy. The hotelsentire satisfaction. , He can suit you. ered songsters. Probst Is the greatest

hsve Ireated us splendidly, but many111 Third street, ,opposite Baker theatre.and scholarly speaker and no one on
the coast Is better fitted for the dis mlmlo that has been In this city.ern league yesterday It was, voted to

establish a four club league composed BEN SELLING SSreal estate and business Interests that
the Fsstlval directly helps have notcussion of these subjects than he Is. Portsmouth Mas obbedV Joseph

It Is hoped that this is the beginning
H iii -

Semlyearlx Statement.
8alera Boreas of The Jonrnal.)

Salem. Or., Jan, 10. During the six

shown by their donations the Interest
they should manifest This Js not criti

Howe, proprietor of a cigar store at
Portsmouth, was held up and robbed ofof university extension work In Port

of Seattle, Spokane, Vancouver and Ta-com- a,

thus dropping Aberdeen from the
league. Aberdeen made a strong fight
against being dropped from the league.

land and a large audience ,1a expected cism, but, merely a plain statement of140 early yesterday morning. He was
L. .1fact This is not our show; it Is Port months ending December II," 1909, the

state government cost $2,118,828.80, so--aocosea by a ions roDoer. i

end the session lssted from 9 o'clock In
to be present , There are sun axew
tickets remaining In the reference room
of the library. - Admission to tha lec-
tures. is free. .;V.-- . -

land's greaH exposition, the thing that
characterizes the city." the afternoon until late at nightWednesday Dancing Cl at Rlngler'a

Aberdeen has always been consideredPortland .has in the rose," said Mr.hall every Wednesday. Best dance In
town. Professor Ringler, ' manager, the weak sister of the 'league. Belling-ha- m

mad a strong bid for a franchise.
SIMPLE REMEDY FOR KIDNEYS

A very simple and most effective remNice people are Invited, , Gentlemen 60a
Hutchln, picking up the thread of dis-
cussion, "an asset which other cities
might try to equal in vain. Ths city
Is famous for many things, but preemi-
nently for the rose, which gets its best

Hefty oronestrs.- - . ... y,; - -- .. e -
Indignation at Aberdeen.

Aberdeen, Wash., Jan. 18. Great 'inSteamer Jessie Hartrlns, for Camas,
Washougal and way landings, dally ex opportunity for bloom and beauty here,

because of the Incomparable , climate.

edy for weak or deranged kidneys or
bladder la as follows: Mix one-ha- lf

ounco Murax compound, one-ha- lf ounce
fluid extract Buchu, six ounces good
pure gin, and take one to two teaspoon-ful- s

three times a day, after meals.
Any good druggist will furnish or mix
these Ingredients. This will quickly

cept Sunday. Leaves Washington street
dignation is felt here over the exclu-
sion of the Aberdeen ball team from
tha Northwestern leagua Plans forWe want the people to help us to makedock at- - 2 p. m. -

; r

$500 Jesse French

PIANO
the ahow beautiful like the rose In the future are undecided.
whose honor it Is. given."X,ears to Danes Correctly Special

Woman 'was seoervsd Mrs. M. X
lyon won her eujjt In equity against
J. . Louise Bhafer In Judge Qantenbeln'a
department of the circuit court yester-
day afternoon. Ths court sustained
her charge that ahe was deceived and
deeded the Wrong tract of land after
sha bad been taken to view the prem-
ises.. She had traded a lot In the Ro-rhe- lle

addition for the land, and the
. court restored her old. property to her,

compelling the defendant to trade back.
,

; '..I I.

Another Kick Against " Servtoe The
first petition for betterment of the oar
service received by- the special Investi-
gating committee of the council j was
filed by Councilman Rushlight yester-
day, afternoon In the city auditor's 'of- -

this month. Class lessons SBo, private Badger I say. Broker, you were a cure symptoms or kidney or bladder, Xany Biatlngalshad visitors.
Dr. Drake, president of the Rose soei- -goo. At Kingier. eee ciassuiea aa.- - trouble, suoh as pains In the back, fremedical student before you took to the

market Now, what would you do If a
man came to you with a bad case of

ety, has been Assured that Luther Bur-ban- k,

wisardS of plant life, will comeJames Oarlok m Co- - the house mov
quent or Wghly colored urination, rheu-
matic pains In the joints, soreness in
the groin or hips, dizziness, puf finessto swollen fortuneTPortland during the rose plantingers; removed to 180 East Water street

Phone East Hit. - ? Broker I would Immediately .try toseason. Paul Ie Longpre, famous paint
reduce the swelling by manipulation.- -

Swiss Watch Xepalrhtff C. Christen- -

under the eyes, etc, ' These symptoms
are danger signs and must be attended
to promptly to prevent dreaded chronic
rheumatism, Brtght's disease or dia-
betes. - ...... .i.... -

er of roses, who was unable to cbme
last year, will be a guest Secretary of
Agriculture James Wilson will be an

Boston Transcript,
sen, Corbett bldg., 2d fir, take elevator.

other guest. Consuls from other gov Journal want ads bring results.W. A. Wise and associates, painless
dentists. Third, and Washington. ' '

.

ernments stationed In Portland will take
part The list of distinguished visi-
tors is long and Is to be more fully
announced soon.night,Wednesday

rice. . , xne petition signed oy a. . w.
Searla of Montavilla, asks that the
Portland Railway, Light & power oom-pan- y

be made to heat the cars on the
Montavilla line and to provide a five'
minute sohedule during the morning and
evening rush hours. ,

Opening danoe
Dreamland hall. Unusual decorative features are

Br. Harass, optician. Marojuam bldg.
AMUSEMENTS

Horse Injured U a' Bunaway --One
horse of a team owned by Montgomery
& Dunham, 189 Hawthorne avenue, wa"
badly-- . Injured la a runaway - yesterday ! Social; PhonesMain 117 and 34

JANUARY SALE
Our Entire Stock Reduced
We have many beautiful articles left from our Christmas

stock all of which are included in this sale.

Tonight " and Tomorrow JTlffM at 8:15.afternoon on . Ten tno street.. The team
was driven by H. H. Clifford," and ran
as far as Blbee avenue and Mllwaukie
street when It collided with another PEKSONAI

David Belasco Presents.
SATXD WAXTCELD

In "The Muslo Master."
Prices 12.50, 12.00, 11.60, $1.00.

team driven by Iw W. Baleman. The
tongue t the latter wagon struck one BY DKUSILLA. PKBW'aJ

And Several Thousand Dollars
to Be Given in Prizes

The manufacturers, of whom we are the Western distributors,
will give away, absolutely free, several thousand dollars as a
advertisement and to make every home in Portland and vicinity
know that the world's largest piano manufacturers and dealers
have a permanent store located at the corner of Sixth and Burnside
streets, where they always have in stock several hundred of the
world's best pianos; where the old standard makes of pianos are
sold for $50 to $100 less than .they have ever been sold for by any ,

other concern in the West.

CAN YOU SOLVE IT?
BALLOON PUZZLE,

runaway , horse squarely in the breast
SEAT BATjS OPIUM TODAY

Inbu ranee Company Wants Accounting BUNGALOW trrlson
MA WIG CAMIL.L

In her new musical play,
"TXB SOTS ACT) BETTY."

(Social sews is a dalfar feature of Tba Joarnal.
Anr oo wishing to losetrt raeb news should
end Jt altnuHi to the aoolety editor or tels-pbo-

it before 10 o'clock lul tbe morning.)

MJss Margaret Catlin entertained in-
formally with three tables of bridge
Monday afternoon at her home, 2S1
North Twenty-fourt- h street Mrs.
Gorge Gray, who was before her mar

The Queen City Fire. Insurance com-
pany of South' Dakota, yesterday filed
suit against J, E. Cronan ' Co. of
Portland, Or., asking for an account-
ing. - Cronan & Co., who act as local
agents for the South Dakota, .concern,
declare they are ready at any time to
make a settlement such as Is asked.
The suit Is a mere formal action.

Friday and Saturday Nights, Jan. 21-2- 2.

Special priced matinee Saturday.
Evening prices: 82, $1.60, $1.00, 76oi

Matinee: 81.60, $1.00, 75c, 60c

All Finished Articles
One-Ha- lf Price

' Many Doilies Handkerchiefs,
etc., suitable for prizes. Em-
broidered Handkerchiefs,
Regular $1.50, at ... 75
Embroidered Pillow Top,

Rvalues to $8.00, at $3.00
All Embroidered Ctnters and
Doilies ON&HALF PRICE

All Stamped Linens
, Reduced

Pillow Top, with backs ; reg-
ular 50c, at.' 25
Stamped Shirtwaist Pattern ;

regular $1.25, at ...98
Stamped Linen Centers ; reg- -

ulaf 65c, at 45
Richardson's Grand Prize
Silk; three skeins for. . 10

riage miss ciaira jones oi jaoisn
Meadows, was awarded a prise for top
score. Bunfialow Ttieatre

8UHOAT WIOHT, 83d JAW.
, HA&OITEBZTB O&HUV

Presents in Oermaa the derm an Play

EVA
BY KICHAKS TOSS.

Miss Flora Mason, Miss Anna Fllnn
and Mr. and Mrs. Rockey.E. Mason of
Albany are guests of Portland friends
this week. Miss Mason and JMlss Flinn

Ordsjn 917,500 Distributed An order
for the distribution of the 117,600 re-
ceived as the purchase price of the"
British bark Poltallach, sold by auc-
tion by United States . Marshal Reed,
was ' made yesterday by . United States
Judge. Wolverton. Claims against the
vessel aggregate about 812,000. Claims
preferred by members of the crew will
be paid first, ... , s

are house guests at the George F. Nev--

ins home at the head of Lovejoy street
beat sale opens Friday, 10 a m.
Prices $1.75, 50, 25 and 15 cents.
Doors open 7:80. Curtain 8:15.

ooocooand ' the Roekey Masons are with Kr.
and Mrs; Walter Cook In Irvmgton.

PORTLAND THEATRE
M443--A70- 85

Children's Dresses Below
First Cost

Miss Lucille Parker is visiting her
sister, Mra Arthur Honeyman, at theBrooklyn Improvement Club- - Secre-

tary A.'L. Barbur of Brooklyn Improve-
ment club has announced an Important
meeting of thajt organisation for
ary 20. The irieetlng place will be In a
hall at 577 Mllwaukie street. Among

ranch near , Sea view, Wash., and will
be away several weeks.

Miss Elinor Elmore of Milwaukee

FLORENCE

ROBERTS
Supported by

WHITE WHITTLESEY.
"THE TaAjrsrOKJVIATIOJT."

Price 50c to $1.60.

These must be closed out to make roomSizes 1 to i years, ooomatters that are to be considered are for Spring stock :

Values to $25.00
Values to $10.00

B5.00
b.oo
31.50

BAKER THEATRE VkKgr
TONKJHT ALL WEEK, the always

, ' popular
fM8s mLTizua

e Take anr number from 1 to 14 inclusive and place in the eightValues to $3.00. ,

In her everlasting rural comedy success

the double tracking of the Brooklyn
line and the proposed consolidation of
the club with the Seventh Ward league.

Speolal Church Services The Swed-
ish revival services at h Swedish
Methodist church, , corner Beech and
Borthwlck. streets, are growing, 'la
terest. Services are held, every evening

,. except Saturday. . Special services will
be next Sunday.

Eleventh time around. Don't miss it.

has been the guest for a week of Mra
F. E. Harrlgan in Irvlngton. Several
Informal affairs have been given for
Mfss Elmore, who has visited here be-
fore, and haa . many friends. Before
returning home she will visit her cous-
ins, the Samuel , Elmores, In Astoria

Dr. E. : R McDaniet and Dr. R. C.
McDaniel of Baker City have taken
offices in the Electric building, which
Is nearlng completion, and about the
first of March they will take up their
residence here. Mr. and Mrs. E. P.
McDaniel,) father and mother of the
doctors, will also make their home In
Portland.
' Mr. and Mra W. W. Cotton are ex

THE NEED LECRAFT SHOP
388 YAMHILL, NEAR WEST PARK.

Bargain matinee. Wednesday, 25c, Sat
matinee, 25c, 60c. Night prices, 26c, 60c,
76c, 81.00.

tub woir- - is oonung ttm week.

l MAT. ZTEBT BA1Women to Give Ziunoheonr Women of
the Methodist church, south will serve
a special luncheon" In the dining room
of the Beverly .hotel, Park and Yamhill
streets, tomorrow, commencing at 11

Wights

WEEK
o'clock. AH of the food served will be THEATREpected home Monday or Tuesday of JAN. 17

ADVANCED TAUDETOSlB of BGoing 'Oe! usmessHeadline, Julius Steger and his .compa-- 1
iiv. M Hojit.i.11 ii :am wht in ini m mm.T'v '

next week after an absence of six weeks
in NaWt York, Washington and other
eastern points of interest '

' ( ''

. The wedding of Miss Ruby Silverf leld
and Myron Aronson of Seattle will be
celebrated this evening at 7 . o'clock at
the home of the bride's parents, Mr.'and Mrs. S. Sllverfield, 689 Flanders
street The ceremony win be per-
formed by Rabbi Jonah B. Wise in the
presence of the immediate family.. The

tLS ADTAMOED TAtTDEVILLE.
Week Commencing Monday Matinee,January 17,

PETKOrP'S EU01EABr OOMXDY
OXBCIT8

Kilmer, Taylor fc Wilson, Clotllds U
Montrose,. Elliott as West, The Jones-Willia-

XJo., acills ft riyaa.

circles or balloons and one in center square so that when it is
figured horizontally or perpendicularly it will make 27. None of
the numbers to be used more than, twice. Send your answer on this
or a separate sheet of paper, but under no circumstances use more
than one sheet of paper. The neatest correct, artistic answer will
receive absolutely free one $500 Jesse-Frenc- h Piano, which can be;
seen in our window. The next 10 will receive a check from the
Krell-Frenc- h Company, of New Castle, lnd., (Jesse French, the
president of this piano manufacturing organization, being at the
head of this great contest), for $150. These checks will be made
payable to us and when endorsed by the receiver any one of them
will be good on any new Piano. The next 50 will receive a check
from the Krell-Fren- ch Co. as above for $125. The next 50 will
receive a check as above for $100. The next 50 will receive a
check as above for $75, and the next 50 will receive a check as
above for $50, and all other correct answers will receive a check
for $25. Any one of these checks to be used on any new piano in
our stock. '

s "

In the event of a tie the tyihg contestants wilt receive equal
value in. Krell-Frenc- h Company's checks, said checks to apply as
above on any new Piano in our house.

WHY THIS CONTEST IS GIVEN. AND THE GREAT
BENEFIT TO YOU,

In consideration of a special factory arrangement, the manu
fa'ctarera, of whom we are the Western distributors,, believing the
large amount of money spent in magazine advertising would be
greatly appreciated if divided among piano pnrchasers, have agreed
to allow us a large amount of money to be used in the above stated
way-- , ' v-.'.

'
"-

. '','
MAIL YOUR ANSWER AT ONCE. READ THE RULES

GOVERNING THE CONTEST.
,

Your answer ahould be brought to our store or mailed at once,
aa all replies must reach us on of before the date the.
contest closes. All answers will be numbered as received, and will
remain sealed until the last night, when they will be opened by the
judges. Allersons sending in an answer will be notified by mail,

. CONTEST CLOSES JANUARY 26, 5 P, M., ,,
The judges will be three- prominent business men of this cky,

REXD-ERENG- H

PIANO MEG. CO.
Cor. Sixths Burnside Sts.

" .PORTLAND, OK IV.

DESK NO.tZ

WEEK or
JAKVAXY 17 r ,e Palais Ijy

F. W. Baltes
and Company
invite your
inquiries for
PBINTiyQ

First arid Oak

Al Fremont ft Oo.
Sally Stembler

Emerald ft Dupree

honeymoon of Mr. and - Mra Aronson
will.be spent. In southern California-Afte- r

February 1 they will be at home
at the Butler Annex in Seattle.

.

.Mrs, Lambert Dunbar was hostess at
a five hundred party yesterday after
noon at her home on Hemlock street.
L&dd's addition, complimentary to Miss
Parthenla Dukehart,; whose: marriage to
Mr. Bryant f San Francisco will be
an everA of next Saturday, and who

The Grand -

"The Big; Sore am"
and "The Odd Lot"
OXSOBGB B. XEJTO

ft COMPANY
presenting1 their '
merry melamira

Oardner ft Ooldes I

Probst- rred Bauer ' '

'"The llisflt - Army"
Matinee every 1av. 2:30; any seat 16c.

375 WASHINGTON ST.

A Few Brief Descriptions of
the Many Bargains:

Evening performances. 7:xu, :ie; baicony 15c; lower floor, 26c; box seats, 60o.will leave immediately thereafter for a
honeymoon In Honolulu. The prise at
five hundred was captured by Mra-Arthu- r

Barendrirk, Mra Dunbar's guest
list included Miss Parthenla Dukehart Ladies Suits, worth " twenty dollars,PIfElfSMra Graham Dukehart, Mra'Ard Ha ra

$20.00 An Ar
now ....bis
$30,00. Ladies' thirty dollar Suits ; .$11.75
100 Ladies', Misses' and Children's Coats, will be closed out

don, Mra Arthur, . Barendrlck, Mrs.
Thomas K.. West, Miss Msyme West
Mr W.'H. Stalger, Mra Irving Pot--'Boston Dentists ter, Mrs. Wtniam Hendrick (Miss Ethel

United States and rorelga . eS2-- at --lProcured, Defended and fc3wAU
PACIXIO COAST PATEVT AOEKOY.

' Stockton. OaL
The. best Is the cheap- - at very low, prices at half and some less, than half price.Kern), Miss Daisy Dean; Mrs. George

Delavan . Peters and Miss MargueriteMt-D- ni BtllflAntM. ' Our
, ' methods safe and reli 150 Ladies Skirts will be closed out, values up toable. We work for balf $1.95tne charge made ' by

other, high class den $7.50; your choice,
eenwao. '.-- . , . ,

, Miss AdaV Doembecher Is planning an
extended eastern trip. ' The exact date
of leaving has not been set, though itwill be soon,., r .." , '

."l ': .'

tist s. Examination
free, extracting free,
and painless. Come to- -'

Bboncixxai. Tnocires
tantfy Iiv Sore f Throat, KoanawM nA

Cough. Ununited for clearing the vofcw. Alas,
Lrtdy trt ham opiatta ee anrtiiiDg harmfut ..

Price. 25 eentt, 60 cents sol 81.00 pn bos.5mp! lent on (cqtmst.
JOHN L BROWN ft SON, Batea, Mab '

c THIS ENTIRE STOCK WILL BE CLOSED OUT BY

The Hammond Co., Inc.
... oay, see us, ssve
' in on or, The BOSTOV
'DEHTISTH: Sl IL Vf nn. Kansas annually produces "about 90per 'cent of the material ' from "which

whisk brooqjs are made in tha United
States. " . . . v

rlson, opposite Mefer & Frank and post-offic-e.'

Open evenings until 9 and Sun
days until-12:8- 0 for people Who , work. J3

mi i
Mvatttifails


